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CHAPTERMMDCCCXLIV.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT TO ERECT SOWER-

SET TOWN, IN THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET,INTO A BOROUGH.” (~)

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it’ is herebyenacted
by theauthority of thesame,Thattheinhabitantsof thebor-
ough of Somerset,shall electat the time and place, and in
the samemanneras the other boroughofficers are elected,
two personsfor street.commissioners,two for overseersof the
poor, two to serveasauditors,andonetreasurer;andtheper-
sonsso electedshall be subjectto the samefines asis pro-
videdfor in thefourth sectionof theactto which this is a sup-
plement, if they neglector refuse to perform the dutiesre-
quired of them by any of the laws of this commonwealth,or
by law of said corporation.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the street commissioners,
overseersof thepoor, treasurer,constable,clerk of the mar-
ket,aswell asall otherofficers that maybe appointedfor the
corporationorcouncil, shall rendertheir accountsto theaudi-
tors oncein everyyear for settlement;andthe saidaccounts
being adjustedand settled accordingly, shall be forthwith,
publishedby saidauditorsshowingparticularlytheamountof
taxeslaid and collected,andof theexpenditures.

SectionIII. (Sectionfli, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
high constableto gi~-enotice of the annualelectionsof the
saidboroughin thesamemannerasis directedin the second
sectionof the act to which this is a supplement,for special.
elections.
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SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That nq tax shall be laid in any
one yearon thevaluationof taxableproperty exceedingone
half centin the dollar, unlesssome object of generalutility
shall be thoughtnecessary;in which casea majority of the
freeholdersresidentin said boroughby writing undertheir
handsshall approveof the same,and thereuponthe council
shallproceedto assesssuchsum asmay benecessary.

Section~{. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority a~foresaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for the inhabitantsof the said borough,to hold at the place
selectedfor that purposewithin the said borough,two mar-
ketsin eachweek;that is to say,one on Wednesday,andone
on Saturdayin everyweekof the yearforever;andtwo fairs,
thefirst to begin on thefirst Mondayof June,in the yearone
thousandeight hundredandseven,andtheotherof said fairs
to begin on the fourth Monday of Septemberfollowing, and
on the samedaysannually forever thereafter;eachfair to
continue two days,togetherwith free liberties,customs,pro-
fits and emolumentsto the said marketsand fairs belonging
or in anywiseappertainingforever.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the act,entitled “An act to
regulatefencesandto appointappraisersin eachtownshipin
the counties of Bedford, Northumberland, Westmoreland,
Washingtonand Fayette,and to encouragethe raising of
swine,”~passedthe twenty-seventhday of March, one thou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty-four,be,andthesameis hereby
repealed,so far asthe samerespectsand is, in force in the
boroughof Somerset,in the countyof Somerset,agreeablyto
the now limits of thesaid borough.

ApprovedAprIl 9, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 38.

Note (I) Chapter2449; 17 Statutesat Large p. 658.

Note (2) Chapter1089; 11 Statmtesat Largep. 291.


